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For any question and problem go here: Hitman 2 forum.Download the GTA5 GTAV.rar file here: Select the GTAV-Setup folder in "Dir 0" and extract the GTAV folder from the archive to it. There must be a.exe file inside.1. Run the GTAV_setup.exe file inside.2. If it does not work try the Mod_installer 1.rar file inside the GTAV-Setup folder.3. Run Mod_installer.exe to activate the mod.4. Play the game!Before activating
the mod and starting to play the game, go into the GTAV_setup folder and do the following:1. For each mod you want to install, create a folder on the target location of the mod.2. Copy the GTAV folder from the GTAV-Setup folder to the folder of your mod.Example: C:\Program Files\Steam\steamapps\common\GTA V\GTAV-Setup\GTAV\3. Go into the folder where you installed the mod, activate it and play the game!
Note: If you get strange error messages, restart your computer or close and reopen the mod, then activate the mod. After that it should work fine.If you encounter this error while starting the game: Do NOT click any of the mod installation files in the mods folder, since you will be asked to reinstall them. Create this folder: C:\Program Files\Steam\steamapps\common\GTA V\Mod Installer\1. Delete the files inside
GTAV_Setup\GTAV\ReplaceAllMod\2. Enter the folder "ReplaceAllMod" and copy the modded GSI folder to the GTAV_Setup\GTAV\mods folder.3. Then run GTAV_setup.exe to activate the mod.4. Play the game!Note: If you encounter this error while starting the game:1. Create this folder: C:\Program Files\Steam\steamapps\common\GTA V\Mod Installer\2. Enter the folder "Mod Installer" and copy the modded GSI
folder to the GTAV_Setup\GTAV\mods folder.3. Then run GTAV_setup.exe to activate the mod.4. Play the game!Note: If you encounter this error while starting the game
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